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OFFICE OF CONGRESSWOMAN GERALDINE FERRARO
WASHINGTON, DC

New York, NY - Northern NJ - New York, NY

Traveling with Congresswoman Ferraro:

John Zaccaro, Jr. (?)

Anne Burola
Cecile Coleman
Eleanor Lewis
Fred Martin
Barbara Mason
Francis O'Brien
Brenda Pflaehler
Kate Sheaffer
Eric Sklar

Scheduling desk: Robin Wright  703/920-0811
                              202/928-0424
ADVANCE INFORMATION

Newark, NJ - Aug. 26

Allegra Wilde (Lead)
Kim Shafer
Richard Avidon
Luanne Marikawa
Gary Dotterman
Allison Freeman

Howard Johnson Motel
Route 46
East Richfield, NJ 07666
201/641-2900
SUNDAY, AUGUST 26, 1984

9:45AM EDT

DEPART Queens for Fort Lee, NJ

Advance: Kate Sheaffer
Mary Finkbonner (press)
Phone: 212-898-1225 x ___

Press: 8:45AM - Press call at Sheraton Inn - LaGuardia
Phone: 212-446-4800

9:45-10:30AM

En route to Fort Lee, NJ for celebration of Women's Equality Day and voter registration

10:30AM

ARRIVE Fort Lee Recreation Center

Stillwell Avenue
Advance: Allegra Wilde
Call time: 10:00AM
Site phone:
Holding room:

10:35-11:15AM

Remarks for Women's Equality Day
OPEN to press

Intro:

11:15AM

DEPART Fort Lee Recreation Center

11:15-11:30AM

En route to Sheraton Hotel in Hasbrouck Heights, NJ

11:30AM

ARRIVE Sheraton Hotel, Hasbrouck Heights
650 Terrace Avenue

Phone: 201-288-6100

11:30AM

PRESS FILING in Suite 619

Phone: 201-288-6100 x619
10 phones available to press in Suite 619 (tentative)

Additional pay phones available:
3 outside Suite 619
6 downstairs
4 down two levels
SUNDAY, AUGUST 26, 1984

11:30-11:50AM  CLOSED Finance Committee meeting (Wiley)
               (GAF staff: Addie Guttag)

               Advance:
               Phone: 201-288-6100
               Call time: 11:00AM
               Suite 119
               Coffee
               10-12 people

12:00 noon    DEPART Sheraton Hasbrouck Heights for Queens

12:00-12:35PM  En route to Queens, NY

12:35PM  ARRIVE Queens

               Phone:
               Advance: Mary Finkbonner
               Press bus to Sheraton Inn - LaGuardia
               Staff van to Holiday Inn and then to
               Eastern shuttle gate